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Abstract

Antibiotic resistance in bacteria is the major concern worldwide. PBP (Penicillin binding proteins) have been cited as an appropriate target for therapeutic drug design. In the present study molecular docking followed by wet lab validation was designed to estimate the effect of potent bioactive molecules from *Cymbopogon pendulus* essential oil against PBP5 protein. GC-FID (gas chromatography with flame-ionization detection) based composition profile, and *in-silico* docking study was conducted by using CB-dock 2 analysis followed by 2D and 3D interactions. GC-FID revealed Limonene, Neral, Geranial, Linalool, Myrcene as major and minor compounds in *Cymbopogon pendulus* essential oil. The docking score indicated effective binding of ligands to PBP5. Interactions results indicated that, PBP5/ligand complexes form hydrogen and hydrophobic interactions. Wet lab study validated the anti-bacterial potential of oil against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. Therefore, essential oil from *Cymbopogon pendulus* essential oil may represent potential herbal treatment to mitigate bacterial infections.
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INTRODUCTION

Bacterial peptidoglycan, which is repeating disaccharide unit of N-acetylmuramic acid (NAM) and N-acetylglucosamine (NAG), constitutes a variable number of PBPs and among all PBP5, is the most abundant and a vital enzyme involved in peptidoglycan synthesis in cell wall of bacteria (Welsh et al., 2017). In the cell wall, the major function of PBP5 is a DD-carboxypeptidase reaction, that regulates the degree of cross-linking by hydrolytically shortening the peptide stem of the nascent peptidoglycan. It was reported that blocking of either the carboxypeptidation, transpeptidation or reactions by β-lactams antibiotics, worsens the peptidoglycan and may cause cell death. Therefore, essential oil from *Cymbopogon pendulus* essential oil may represent potential herbal treatment to mitigate bacterial infections.
highlighting the inevitability for novel natural antibiotic therapies. In this regard, inhibition of the glycosyltransferase reaction by the natural product moenomycin also has been reported that weakens the peptidoglycan and kills bacterial cells (Masters et al., 2020). PBP5, topology constitutes: a trans-membrane anchor, a cytoplasmic tail, and two domains joined by a beta-rich linker located on the outer surface of the cytoplasmic membrane where cell wall peptidoglycan synthesis takes place (Lu et al., 2020). The antibacterial activity of β-lactams is arbitrated by covalent binding to PBPs, thus inhibiting the transpeptidase (TPase) activity of PBP-mediated bacterial cell wall synthesis (da Costa et al., 2018). Since bacterial resistance to multiple drugs, including b-lactam antibiotics, is a main therapeutic problem thus development of new chemical entities as antibacterial agents are urgently needed (da Costa et al., 2018). It was argued that gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria have mostly established resistance to all the available antibiotics and pose a grave problem not only in hospitals but also for the general population (Contreas-Martel et al. 2017). Therefore, by virtue of its key role, PBPs are considered as an appropriate objective for developing bacterial inhibitor. Inhibition of PBPs protein activity would block replication of bacteria. Since in humans, not at all any PBPs with comparable cleavage specific are recognized, so inhibitors are improbable to be considered as toxic.

Lemon grass essential oil (LGO) from Cymbopogon species, also known as lemon grass, encompasses a number of bio-actives. Due to complex nature of essential oil, their anti-fungal mechanism of action is still not completely understood (Bhatnagar, 2008, Mancianti et al., 2020). LGO has long history to be used as complementary and traditional medicine in ancient times. In addition, various potent biological activities like anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory, anti-filarial, anti-diarrheal, anti-malarial, anti-fungal and anti-bacterial agent, anti-HIV have been attributed to LGO, hence playing a major role as therapeutics in the scientific community (Oladeji et al., 2019). This study postulated that due to richness of geranial, essential oil from Cymbopogon pendulus plants have potential to inhibit bacterial infections. Hence as an objective this study was designed to study molecular docking of geranial and wet lab validation of anti-bacterial potential of lemon grass oil in relation with PBP5. The present study outcomes would offer scientists and doctors with prospects to identify the key anti-bacterial drugs to combat MDR.

**EXPERIMENTAL**

**GC-FID Analysis**

LGO was extracted from fresh leaves of *Cymbopogon pendulus* growing naturally at nearby areas of Lyallpur Khalsa College, Jalandhar. The *Cymbopogon pendulus* was authenticated by Dr Upma from Botany Dept and voucher with number BT103 was deposited in Dept of Biotechnology. Hydro-distillation method was used for extraction of essential oil by using cleveger-type apparatus (Borosil, India) (Sharma and Kaur 2021). To identify bioactive compounds in EO, GC-FID study was carried out (GC-FID, Chemtron 2045). The specifications of column was: 2 m long, stainless steel having 10% OV-17 on 80-100% mesh Chromosorb W (HP). Nitrogen was used as carrier gas at flow rate of 35 ml/min. 0.2 µl LEO sample was used. The temperatures for detector and injector were: 220°C and 270°C. Oven ramping conditions were: 100°C (firstly maintained) ramped to 2100°C at 3°C/min. Bioactive constituents in LEO were identified by comparing relative retention times (RT) of GC-FID spectra of LEO with authentic standards and literature data.

**Ligand preparation**

For bacterial receptors (PBP5, pdb id: 3MZF), various bioactive compounds such as: Limonene, Neral, Geranial, Linalool, Myrcene which are present in lemon grass essential oil as major and minor amounts were used as ligands for structures. To build 3D structure of ligand, SMILES of ligands was recovered from NCBI-Pubchem database. The structure was built by using UCSF-chimera.

**Molecular Docking**

Crystal structures of PBP5 bacterial penicillin binding protein recovered from PDB (https://www.rcsb.org/). Before docking analysis, all target enzymes were cleaned from selected H2O molecules, cofactors, co-crystallized ligand, and energy minimized. Then all protein target structures were prepared by means of the dock prep set up in UCSF-chimera. It is the process under optimization that bond length, charges anomalies and corrects atomic structure. For docking, CB-DOCK 2 tool was used for docking of ligands over PBP5 (https://cadd.labshare.cn/cb-dock2/php/index.php). To execute docking, both receptors and ligand molecules as “pdb files” were uploaded to the CB-DOCK 2 and docking was performed. For 2D and 3D interactions in docked complexes, Biovia 2020, UCSF Chimera and Plip tools were used.

**Active sites prediction**

In fungal receptors, identification and dimension of cavities on 3D active sites were computed by using CASTp web tool. For this all structures in “pdb” format were uploaded to server and prediction was executed with probe radius value of 1.4 Angstroms.

**In-Vitro Anti-Bacterial Activity**

The in-vitro antimicrobial activity of LGO was determined through agar disc diffusion method against four test organisms, gram-negative *Escherichia coli* (MTCC 40), *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (MTCC 424), and
Gram-positive *Staphylococcus aureus* (MTCC 3160) and *Bacillus subtilis* (MTCC 121). Pathogens were purchased from Institute of Microbial Technology, Chandigarh. Sterile paper discs (10 mm in diameter) were impregnated with 100 µl LGO. 12-h cultures were used. Inoculums and OD of suspensions was adjusted to 0.6. A swab of bacteria suspension was spread on to LB-Agar plates and allowed to dry for 30 min. The discs with essential oil were then applied and plates were left for 20 min at room temperature to allow to diffusion of oil followed by incubation at 37°C for 24 hours. Vancomycin antibiotic, (10mg) was taken as positive control. Zone of inhibition was measured.

### RESULT AND DISCUSSION

**GC-FID analysis of bioactive molecules in LGO**

The GC- FID chromatogram obtained was depicted in Figure 3. The peaks observed and their respective retention time was also displayed. The GC- FID analysis of lemon grass oil obtained from *Cymbopogon pendulus* revealed 26 compounds for the total of 100%. In the present study, all identified compounds were micrene, limonene, linalool, geranial, neral, undececanone and geranial acetate. GC-FID chromatogram contained three major peaks along with many small peaks indicating the presence of minor compounds. The major constituents were Geranial (27%), Neral (31%), Myrcene (6.7%), Limonene (4.9%) and Linalool (3.6%). The small peaks may be ascribed to the disintegrated major compounds bioactive compounds or present in small quantities. The literature studies also showed the presence and identification of Mycrene, Geranial and Neral in lemongrass oil obtained from *C. flexuous*, (Oladeji et al., 2019). During the course of time, use of LGO has become a major area of health- and medical-related research due to richness of bioactives. LGO also has been used as therapeutic agent in pharmaceutical preparations as anti-oxidative, antibacterial, antiviral, anti-diabetic, anti-tumor, antifungal, anti-obesity, anti-hypertensive, anti-histaminic, anti-cancer, anti-HIV and hepatoprotective agent (Oladeji et al., 2019). In this study 2 major and 3 minor bioactive compounds as cited above were selected for 3D docking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEAK NO.</th>
<th>RETENTION TIME (min)</th>
<th>BIACTIVE COMPOUND</th>
<th>Conc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.498</td>
<td>MICRENE</td>
<td>6.3075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.582</td>
<td>LIMONENE</td>
<td>4.9152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.915</td>
<td>LINALOOL</td>
<td>3.6378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18.998</td>
<td>GERANIAL</td>
<td>27.0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21.248</td>
<td>NERAL</td>
<td>31.5752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>23.998</td>
<td>UNDECECANONE</td>
<td>1.5138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>27.165</td>
<td>GERANIAL ACETATE</td>
<td>1.3755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. GC-FID analysis of Lemongrass essential oil (LGO).

**Molecular docking**

Structure-based drug design (SBDD) is most widely used In-silico technique in making drugs which is based on 3-D structures (Srimai et al., 2013). In-silico docking has simplified investigators to screen conformations and affinities of an assembly of bioactive components against receptors (Barcellos et al., 2019). Present study aimed at docking of limonene, neral, geranial, linalool, and myrcene bioactive molecules from LGO as key anti-bacterial inhibitor candidates against PBP5. From docking analysis, it was apparent that ligands efficiently docked with PBP5 bacterial enzyme. 3D docking results illustrated that PBP5 depicted strong binding with ligand limonene (Table 1) as apparent from its docking score of -5.3. Based on docking score, the order to docking of ligand with PBP5 receptor was: limonene>, neral>geranial>linalool> myrcene. The best pose displaying 3D model of PBP5-ligand based on docking...
score are displayed in Figure 2. 2D/3D interaction of ligands with PBP5 is displayed in Figure 3. With PBP5, it was revealed that ligands docked with Penicillin binding domain of PBP5. The C-terminal module is responsible for the transpeptidase activity of PBPs catalyzing peptide cross-linking between two adjacent glycan chains catalyzing peptide cross-linking between two adjacent glycan chains in peptidoglycan cell wall synthesis (Contreras-Martel et al., 2017). It was cited that blocking of either the transpeptidation or carboxypeptidation reactions by b-lactam antibiotics or therapeutic inhibitors, weakens the peptidoglycan and may engender cell death (Straume et al., 2020). Once a PBP is acylated by a by therapeutic inhibitors, it is unable to catalyze hydrolysis of the covalent acyl-enzyme intermediate and is inactivated; peptidoglycan transpeptidation cannot occur, and the cell wall is weakened (Masters et al., 2020, Moon et al., 2018). Based on analysis, it was highlighted that LGO can be used as effective source of anti-bacterial compounds.

Table 1. Docking score of Ligands with PBP5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ligand</th>
<th>Vina score (kcal/mol)</th>
<th>Cavity volume (Å³)</th>
<th>Center (x, y, z)</th>
<th>Docking size (x, y, z)</th>
<th>Interacting residues (4 A˚)</th>
<th>H-bond interactions</th>
<th>Hydrophobic interactions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIMONENE</td>
<td>-5.3</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>39, 4, 27</td>
<td>26, 17, 17</td>
<td>214ATHR, 222ATYR, 224ALEU, 245APHE, 248AARG, 249AGLU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERAL</td>
<td>-5.1</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>39, 4, 27</td>
<td>26, 19, 19</td>
<td>198AARG, 214ATHR, 216AHIS, 222ATYR, 224ALEU, 248AARG, 249AGLU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERANIAOL</td>
<td>-4.9</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>39, 4, 27</td>
<td>26, 19, 19</td>
<td>198AARG, 214ATHR, 216AHIS, 222ATYR, 224ALEU, 248AARG, 249AGLU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINALOOL</td>
<td>-4.7</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>39, 4, 27</td>
<td>26, 18, 18</td>
<td>198AARG, 214ATHR, 222ATYR, 248AARG, 249AGLU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYRCENE</td>
<td>-4.7</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>39, 4, 27</td>
<td>26, 18, 18</td>
<td>214ATHR, 216AHIS, 222ATYR, 224ALEU, 248AARG, 249AGLU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2. Pictorial view of 3D model of PBP-ligand interactions. A: Geranial; B: Limonene; C: Linalool; D: Myrcene; E: Neral; F: General pictorial view of PBP1 exhibiting domains.

Through 3D docking, with site residues of receptors, ligand could form H-bonds or hydrophobic bonds which designate affinity of ligand with receptor (Lima et al., 2019). Hence, docking interactions of limonene, neral, geranial, linalool, myrcene with PBP5 was further evaluated. It was observed that most effective ligand limonene forms hydrophobic interactions with PBP. With PBP5 receptors, hydrophobic interactions were detected.
via 214THR, 222TYR, 224LEU, 245PHE, and 248ARG active site residues at 3.38, 3.84 3.69, 3.68 and 3.56 Å (Figure 2). It was noted in addition to hydrophobic interactions that ligands neral, geranial, linalool exhibited H-bond interactions also by 216HIS. CASTp active sites prediction quantified interacting residues in the active site cavities of PBP1 receptors (data not shown). In PBP5 enzymes, a main pocket was documented with Volume (SA) of 1721(Å³) and Area (SA) of 376 (Å²) Main pocket contained active site residues such as SER44 ARG198 THR214 GLY215 HIS216 TYR222 ASN223 LEU224 ARG248 GLU249. Meanwhile, as all ligands shown good affinity to PBP5 enzyme via active site residues so it was conjectured that upon binding with ligand PBP5 becomes closed thus in-turn persuades change in conformation of bacterial enzymes and inhibit biosynthetic pathway involved in cell wall synthesis. Earlier studies also documented that β-lactam antibiotics irreversibly acylate the active-site serine of PBPs, which depletes bacteria of their biosynthetic functions and results in bacterial death (O’Daniel et al., 2014). All these events halts bacterial viability thus mitigate infectivity of bacteria into the host cell. Similar in-silico results citing antibacterial potential of polypharmacological natural agents like flavonoids, phenolics, steroids, and terpenoids, which have the ability to inhibit and kill bacteria strains have been, stated (Sovati and Widyarman, 2020, Apiyanti and Kurnia, 2020, Kurnia and Apiyanti, 2019, Gartika and Pramesti, 2018).

Anti-bacterial Activity

In the present study the in-vitro anti-bacterial activity of LGO was quantitatively assessed against drug resistant microbial strains of Escherichia coli (MTCC-40), Bacillus subtilis (MTCC-121), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (MTCC-424) and Staphylococcus aureus (MTCC-3160), the results of which are depicted in Table-2 and Figure 4. The present study shows that LGO exhibits substantial antimicrobial activity against gram negative Escherichia coli (MTCC-40) while total inhibition was seen for gram positive Bacillus subtilis (MTCC-121), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (MTCC-424) and Staphylococcus aureus (MTCC-3160) as indicated in Figure 3. The variance action of LGO might be owing to the incidence of single target or multiple targets for their activity. The antimicrobial activity of LGO may arise due to the presence of major and minor bioactive component that affected hydrolytic enzyme inhibition (proteases) or inhibited partners like: cell wall envelop proteins, microbial adhesions, and non-specific interactions with carbohydrates (Silva et al., 2003, Siramon et al, 2007). Earlier studies also have cited that anti-microbial activity was not always related to the high content of one major chemical compound, rather than to synergistic effects between major and minor components (Silva et al., 2003). Siramon et al, (2007) also cited incidence of potent bioactive molecules like flavonoids, and terpenoids behind the antimicrobial activity. Same authors cited that bioactive molecules have tendency to cross across the cell membranes and to induce biological reactions, thus upsetting electron flow, the proton motive force, active transport and coagulation of the cellular contents. LGO also exhibits high antimicrobial activity against gram negative bacteria as indicated in Table-2 and Figure 4. The results of which suggest that gram negative bacteria are more resistant than gram positive bacteria due to thick peptidoglycan layer, lipopolysaccharides, phospholipids, of cell wall that permit gram negative bacteria to be added resistant to most of the hydrophobic antibiotics and toxic drugs (Su et al, 2006).

**Table 2.** Antimicrobial analysis of lemon grass essential oil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>Strain type</th>
<th>Zone of inhibition (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudomonas aeruginosa</td>
<td>Gram negative</td>
<td>3.0 FI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escherichia coli</td>
<td>Gram negative</td>
<td>2.5 FI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus subtilis</td>
<td>Gram positive</td>
<td>2.6 FI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staphylococcus aureus</td>
<td>Gram positive</td>
<td>2.5 FI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here: C= Positive control (Vancomycin antibiotic, 10mg), EO= essential oil, FI: 100% inhibition, values are expressed as mean±SD (n=3).
CONCLUSIONS

Currently, antibiotic resistance against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria has emerged in the human population, and is a potential threat to global health, worldwide. Currently, the main target for bacterial infections is primarily PBPs. The aim of this study was to examine bioactive molecules from lemon grass essential oil that may be used to inhibit the bacterial infection pathway. Compositional analysis revealed the presence

Figure 3. 3D interaction’s of PBP5 with ligands. A: Geranial; B: Limonene; C: Linalool; D: Myrcene; E: Neral.

Figure 4. Anti-bacterial activity of LGO against MTCC-121, MTCC-40, MTCC-424 and MTCC-3160. Code- NC, PC and LGO are for negative control (blank), positive control and lemongrass oil and code- LGO-A, LGO-B, LGO-C and LGO-D represents MTCC-40, MTCC-121, MTCC-424, and MTCC-3160 respectively.
of bioactive compounds in lemon grass oil. **In-silico** docking depicted effective docking of all bioactive compounds. Wet lab validation documented antibacterial role of LGO. Therefore, we suggested that bioactives compounds from lemon grass essential oil may represent potential inhibitors of bacterial PBPs. However, further studies should be conducted for the validation of these compounds using in vitro and in vivo models to pave a way for these compounds in drug discovery.
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